
M
PURVES. DEALIIII IN SCRAP IRONtopper. Brans. Bar andAillock Tin

'
Sodden.

Selene' Leadrdct. Orders malted for Braga and
Cepperivethed Machine Cureithing. All order.
coneetled with Meatiovelinepromptlyattended

al- South etreet,above Front.Plilladetph la
Jttne 16,1650 -

/o.t_ttepu iebase andsale of rieq! Es
met, buying and sellfort.kntriakinuchAtir-

Coal La • ?riffles, &c. rtd-ttillietint renfs-4&n•-
' twenfy/S•rAverperfence In the County...be-bopes-to
:,,..lves29osietlnneMaluquaneoCflAf3.- hi HILL,

Aprif,25,1850 • 1-1-tf

;101115 'ItANNA.N, ATTORNET AT LAW, has
opened en office In Centre steel[. Pot die, oppo.„site the Episcopal 'Church, where he will

from . 9 to 3 "oslock. tl,usiness letters to wi e-
c-elve prompt ettention,,addresed to him et eith
Pottsville or Ortvigsburg.

Dee. 6,15.51 CEO
P. SHERWIN, EXCHNAGE-4ND

. loo.inrOdice, Pottsville. Pa.—Deiltte in onrur-
rent Batik Notes, bilk of Es,change. Certificates ofDeposits, Checks and Drafts. • Checks for eal,e a,Philadelphia and Neve York', to sums to snit.March 9. INS°. _

SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDEa COUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelphia Arillattendtotolleetiorni and allother leant busine.,s-in the CityofPhiladelphia. 'draining aid nlsrwhere.t once No. 173 Walnut steel above elei`enth street,

TOTON WILLIAMSON' do JAB. coorica,:114Nttornle" at -Law, Pottsville. Office in Centre St.a taw doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.Cooper rvillattend ar all the couits
• Cottavllie, I)nc. 7, lestt 49 am

SADICELTIARTZ—..3VdTittprrnt PEACE,'
" Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,

.4.lencles. Purchiae and Male of Real Estate. ace., inelrlinylkillConnty,Pa. Ogler In Centre Street.oppo-
ette the Town Ralt. , _ Oct ¶O. ISO.

TAMES 11. GIL AILPIP, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ehat-Ing removed to Pettar ii!e. has opened an odlrecinder theTelegraph Odic...Centre street, opposite theBank.

De& G. 1651. CZ
; Docwim. C. ii.v.s.E.r.Rit,IIOIITIZOP'ATIIICPHYSICIA NI, Renarived Ilia OrTire to awe ortheIlrirk [foliar. in Coatertirrr,rorr,vliTe4 - ApHl29' 1819 OEM

• _SII.DIVEL ItERLUCIIy, orri('E, ear.J_/ ner 4th and Tijahantanrnet reef l'ottsvillt ,—(theortup;rd by:1)r. Thor. Dyad y.)
Pottsville, March 15, 1851 Mlll

.n.'WILSO.N. MAGISTRATE% VGI`iNvEY-.IV • ..aster, Land' Atz.nt and Cehrral Collettor.—tifiee, Market street, Pptissr MP,Pa.No%. 30; MO. • 414-1 y
AATILLIAIII L. WHITNEY, ATTORNF.YVV at Law, Pitt tsville, i.kr ylk in Countf, Pa. °MeeIn Centre street, nearly opposite the" Mint•re Bank.Jan. 1, Idsl 1-ty

rOEIN jiVIGHF:I4I, ATTORNEV AT LAW, Potts-.) ville. Schuylkill county. Pn. Oftlee In Centrestreet, nppnatte the Minerefltink.
Sept 27. 1.551 I no C.

O. TRAUGII, ATTORNF:V I,AirsiA!. Treniwit. Schuylkill Courtly, Pa.Tremont. April 29. 1651. 174f.

PUBLICATIONS, &Ti
MODIRL A 11(311TECT,rontvning OrlV-' natrtecgus for Cottager,. •VIIIns. Suburban Fh•mi-eences;&e.-,nerompanierl by explanlthina, specifirr-done, eetimatai end elahoroto prepared ei-pretelant tte owe ofProjeetprd and Arttalros through-out the Uniti-d fitatea, by Sarhurl Sloan, Arrhiterl:—Publightid fn ntirobere.find for sate by

13.11ANNAN.
A ropy nt7tlits Work ought to he in the Winds rd-every Architect rand Builder In tlie..,untry.March 6;1852. —,Io—

DICK'S - WORKS-:-ennvirte rdltion:• A re*eornea:ortherp Juidly celebrated Works. Just ta--celved and for sale at only-63. Also,

Goldsmith:n Animated Nature,4 ?ultimo; bound in2, full of Plates, only V 75.
The Nile. Boar, it splendidly illustrated 'writ k. only--41 ; Just reeelved and for sale by. 11. BAN NAN.April 17; KU. Ill—-

(('tLAßK'sClarkeCOMMENTAI4IONLY. O% 81 I.—TheV./subscriber has Just received Commentary.beautiful print. 4 volumes octwo, ut the low rate of$1 I—a fine Opportunity, I'm those who desire this in-valuable work, to procure a copy. 11. BANNAN.`OS•Alge,Compreheninve Commientary.o vols.—Orin 50Patrick, Lowtbe.&r., Commentary, 4 'vols.-1115 50Aprlll7, 1852: • •

i NEW and heaufful Map-of the Untied Slates--1 ethibithmj llN•workP of toteml commuvication,routeiaerotot tha•-ennt Input. Jec., phowlna •Inftranada andithe Inland of f7tst,a—fur e-hcxila and Hi;+.ato Inaltuelion—fats published—for Palo by
April 3.165.

B. BAN AST.

CiCOTT li`oll. iLl3.—The sub-
6,Jactilier vent have for salf.in a fow dayii, a lot of,

?ilmitnaea for 1953, Av the grole. dotro, or stn-
.& copy, German and Eng Pend in tour order,.

June :n, 1Q52
112AMILV mpLE6.--#IO Qnnitn FamllyHablr•„varying 3n price, from 4! h. -41-20. Alsq Pocket Bi-bles, pit edge,, as low 34 rf cents each. Joy! Terri-‘ed and for se !e ICI 11. It A•7; NA N'S

('heap kook Store.
' Apiir 2.1,1552.

TAT BOOKS--Far Tax Duplicate..ruled In pat-
tern; appiy at 11. BANN A
Cheap flank Ronk

_
Mani:fact my and Itln,l.ry.

May 22, 1F52.

DETEC TOlt.f4 for July, 1.51, jlitt reertrod.and
far talent B. HANNAN'S.Jolv 3, ISM. 27-1
LEASONI"S PICTORIALDRAWING* ROOM

-"Companion, with tiluninat.alltiP; mitiv..bound
at the Bindery -ofthe auh,criber: AI n.ati kin 44 of
Panry BinOinr. R. RAN NAN.

MISCELLANEOUS•
PRI:STEMS, e.-- 200

I Reams Paper.—The suneerlher ha+ made Pittance+
TGOTOI WWI a large Paper Monnfartnring finnee. for
a 'Apply of Papers by the Coe., And is prepared In
wholesale the PIMP at ahmlt t•n per cont. tea, than.
the none! mires no incurs ant:tone oho desire io
Pairhasp Paper to seli again, in roll 'and .:amine hu
stork, Which enabrarrn a graerol aeonitropnt °Callkinds in nee. - It natiNAK

July3.27
_

1000 PIECES f!fE! 71;GNGS.a.rb„rp,rnlandvz
v. Papers, embraelnn the Wept and most fashions-
iie Patterns. at less than city mires. 111+ stork ren-
t-area upward• of 150 Paneane, and is the largest to
be found In Pennsylvania, out of philarielphia, at •

It. 1101.NNAN'S
Cheap paper and Variety Store..11111 3• Itis2.

CA NI%05 Athr•lve Ceruent,lor mend-
." Ingtrftna.Glass,Earthen.Stono?lndQueene-ware,
Marble, Alabaster. Forcelain, and ran be used forWood, also. This Is a gond article—nn humbug—
Avo hare tried It and ran•recommend it. For tale,
trholessle and retail. by R. BANNAN.

-7. Also, Parker's Purnttnre Gloss. both capital ar-
tirlee for flonstkerpers at moving and house•cleun-
ne 6081021.
DORT ,BIONlAS VERY CHEAP:—Twelve do-

ten Port Monias, asanrted kinds, Rome, ns low as
13 rruu

, retail and wholesale, at prices a little- less
than they have ever been sold before. Heaters sup.:
riled cheaper than they ran patriotic in Philadelphia.
(-attend satisfy your:elves. 'Elegant Port Monter:
Ter; eheap.atretell. 11. lIANNAN." -

Feb. 14; ISSI. 7
_

'TIRE POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT BOOK11_ Comprising-Cu!' information respecting the rhni
, rest breeds of Poultry and the mode of raising them

null twenty-tiro Illorotaunta,:. price Ili rents. Jos
published endfor sale at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Pohl kiting HouseThis is', a capital hook for Pedlars, whoa 111 be
sllt4dirtil Cheap by the 100 ropie,
(.2 PE tubII I,̀ IRE BRICK. —Cotistantly on
I 7 hand and fur site, the follow ihg description o! FireBricks:

Ordinary Shape, Large wedge, Small wedge. Soap
bglu. Bull head. Arci, and-Juni. together with any en-
tra•,rdinury star furnished at short notice.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
ll.tfMarch 13. P32

'I ,ft&CING CLOTII.—A capital arttrle for En-
- 1. gineersiand ManCopiers..by• the DA nr yard :justr ,erived endr.,r sale by '-'II.IIASiNAN.

r-.. on, Drawing Paper nr any sized sheets, hand-
enmely hacked with Muslin. Drawing Paper °revery
e•triptinn: $ .April 17.1432. 16-.

••

QAPETY LAMPS AND WIRE CAUSE.—The°Subscriber has just imported from England. a lot
svorki tg Safety Lampe, made of the teAt Wire.prong and durable Also. Wire Gauge for repairinglamps, all of which trill he veld much -cheaper than

11,11111. B. 0 A NNAN.
.lunft N5l-, •

RESIT TURNIP SEtt:D.—Zu lbs. Frerh Tur-
I nip seed, Ny lila pound, half or quarter pctund, or
a:ngle paper, }nu tr.-rived ncd for rale at -. .

. . ... B. HANNAN'S
.) ' Reed and Variety Store,June26, l'i,S2 -. . 25. ___,.

ITAn.,REPION'S IN.R.S.—The -subscriber hasI.lmaidi arrangements 111WaVSM t,e'i a supply orthree celebrated Inks nn nand. and trill cell it whole-sale to dealers. at the Menurectu'rerri prices—thus
riving the tartlige. tie isl•in retail. It in rannn,Calf-trallon,' ql3llrt. or smaller bottles. at city prices.

H. IIANNAN.. .

lin GROSS GILLOTT'S Ettrl Supe,f,nr
•'"Alt,rel Pen.; arrorted,Juat rerrired at the 'lob-

Book and Stationery Stoie,and for sale,
wholestile sad retail, arttielowert dry prier,.

B. HANNAN.
/IJune 12, 1952.

PAINTED WIRE DAUSE.—rations figums
for Office Window ttcrei.tteju•t recetred andfor

rt!e at city price. at ItANNAN'S
Cheap Curtain and 'Variety Store.

NEW MUSIC.
'YEW .71U1SLIC*—LEB & WALKER, suerrssorsI\m George Willing..No. IS Chesnut street, underl)e t.:TAIH(OUSE, have jllsr published the (alloy' lugtr,sTlilful Ballade. Polkas. Sr.

Think ere you Speak. by N.J...Spnrie. •The rtecret, by lbo author of sul, have me
r,ti as now."awry Kara, arcrung hq Mr. Ifa•lann, Mask by Dr.Cann:aim.

Flarnf rr.lambia." adapted in thnI..mittr air of "Farr be Happy," ha Oiwra "Etletiatt•
Tbeert tilvligtr '•] T. S Sullivan.•'iluptless Leer.
wocuan'•

~ •
. , .-a Dleam that love eon ne',..e for goi. k ?t. Liellor-bini;ent Polka, 11 I. A. i"-'6-''' :Prlrorore do., by M. Keller. . .Fl''''', do.. irarr:.- ifi,ruted at r.ipc May, by JohnI r.'i .i tnito): •.. • .

141:4 lit Hlaht. (tom the Opertiof the Four Sons ofA Lc I'. C. Wioreett.Nit Amuletr,,:tht, Eleiranre.. 1.; firtrieg Voes.
_ hay, P-1111- Itl'Enneßitfr«.-M-Me pub:-that their stork of Sheet Mush: consists of the lay-,'" sad most complete assnetement to be found in the",ntry, they are r"nstantly it,lainit to their stork alllb*eew Mueir ;whitened in New i rk, Boston, &r.

PTANCIet.A ins aSirrtment of the beet manufarturers of Nilsfork and Bocino,nt the Inv; yct efte•tp prima.
INATItUSIENTS._

general assortment of Guitars, Violins, Ban-
Atrotdeone, Ace., Violin.CUttar and Ilarn':‘ 1,11ofthe beat Italian qualities,all of whmil Will

faitsattelthedto the public and the trade at theloweit
•

!an
°'s Pew-wally rtended to.12.2—tf_ it.•.•

7,„,„ttzsEruz. NEW wons.
YY Tehies of different lenrhs of Round,

I, , and Flat Bar Iron, Steel, Acc., bya Frac.'"" 4'o47lh—this is one of the most useful worksplblithed fur this
and. Workeri Iron, and those,ljuse it; erst issued. So correct arellie ealcula-ut'`lhili Cif person can safely buy and sell with the,00k, without even weighing the iren and Steel—PI:1111114mA prire 9.S centa, and for sale wholesaleand retail by .B.HANNAN.Blenclosing tins postage stamps, the work will bensu piled

ulled free, to any part of the couray..—The Tradeet the avail dliceaetr 'to. It, lila. • .

`~~
.*ill teacii you to pierce the bawd" of the Ea tb, and brine out from the.caverns o itiOrintahim, Metalswhich will give stre ngth buo44 *U4 5 bjeci all Nature to oar tole acid plearoye.—Dr; Jokosoa

'rPUBLISIIED- EVERY 'gAtURDAY BY __BENJAMIN, .lIANNAN, PiOTTSVI4___E,SC,H_ITYLKILL COU y, PA
VOL, EMI SATURDAILIN ORNI I4G, AUGUST it 1452.

- . . GEORGE Enuairrs ~' r .. . TO LEASE.AT THE OLD ST • .. ' -

---i' . . NEW HARDWADE STORE, 2 i irillECoal Veins on the Christian Kunkle Tract of ELI tioixErvs Wholesale and Retail Clocly,Time-,.:-. d.orir..below Matei,2lotetand '‘, JL Land, belonging to Memo'. young. Houck. and piece. Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at bit„,,;,.
.

nearly entrains, th'e Miners' Rank, j others of New Vork city. This trait -of Coal Land "Old Stand,” No. 2.1 MARKET Street, (between7111-7 :-., --, - Pottaville , where will hi found . t. is Amsted West of, and adjoining the lands of the and 9th, South Side.) Philadelphia.nian, excellept assortment of HARDWARE, ; t well-known Spring Mountain Mines, in Carbon (pun- Mgfriends,nld customers. and the public museknow!'Conch Trimmings, 'Files, • . ' • ~. :' ty, and contains the same thoiCe,white ash seams of that lam at all times prepared to 1....7 ..
-'

.linrines. '`,....., :Pine Tray., "•,,,,. •I 'CoAL A Railroad wit., T rail la now beingeons' ow- furnish Watches, Jewelry, FanYy 4.- ..--\,..a ....._,k `ll.-- •Saddlery, ~ • -4.-'-taritanta wafer' , N led from the earl of the tract. to connect with the , Articles, Superior Gold Pens ofall :.-silmernakers!„Toots, ;Asirortment uf 'flee L0c.14.--.11 Meadow Road, a distance Of between two and i kinds. with Gold and Silver Hot- 'Ca rpenters."Tools, I Table Ciatlery.' ' ; ' three toile*, having a favorable down-grade all the ' den to variety, &c., at the very lowest Cash Prism!.acuesand Paint, ; - • Pocket Cuttery.-- way to the point of junction: with the Seaver Mead- together with the best supply of superior Clocks and'flatiron of all sires,;Table Spoons.: •ow Road.:This Railroad will be finished by the Time-pieces, ever off ered at this Establishment: ITkiiied do do do Anvils and Vil'es, i Springof 18.51. . E. 11. being a practical Time-piece and WatchSills and Spikes. Assortment oftine',Gu.na, The owner, invite collier. to visit the Tram as Maker, with am_experience ornearly Zli years-101Railroad Iron and Nails, . Sheet Don erucibles,• ",--•they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fhir and Frail at his present location-ifatall times prepared 1Stahl* Tooli, ..- , Wire, Tin Plate, l reasonable terms. Mr. John Young, at Hazleton, tofurnish, by Wholesale andRetail, warranted"Time-.!Budding materials, - Aimee Kettles, I will show the grotind and receive proposals for leas- keepers" of the very beat quality.-coraprising Eight-'1nisi Steel, , - . 'sad Irons. ' • ing, or application may be made tO day and Thirty-hour Clocks and Time-pieces, orphanShear steel. • .2,D. 24EREDITILAgent . and highly ornamental designs, ofall styles,and adap-:.Arm Blister, - 'Pans and Bo ilers ,

'•

;
- chains, ,r• . . - 'Centre Street, Pottsville. led for Counting Houses, Parlors. Halts, Churches,,

I Apr 113,1852. -•,.:- . 14-ti Factories, Steamboats, Rail Cars, An. Also, Alarm
Mill Raw..Cinsepetft saws, ,Powderand Allot, : • Clocks, a most desirable article for .Sound Sleepers,

•Fine [land-sae s, . • • ' IssItHMERH:EIMF! PERSIMEIRT!! and for all whose business requires them to be upG. B. return, his thanks to the public for the pa. in the morning early.transits, they extended tothe late- firm ofBright & -.....C10ck5, Time-pieces, Watches and Jewelry °reveryPoo,and darters himeelfthat, in his'indtv ideal eapat,. desaption,repaired with great care and warranted.city. he will lot able to deserve and command their Dealers supplied with Clocksand Clock Trimmings.continued isnmswt by the qUality of the grindshe hat May ,8, Bat - ittly
. .In store. strict attention to business, and the low rated -

at which he is determined to sell.
GEORGE BRIGHT.

Late ofthe firm of Bright& Pott. .•Matelt T;', HU. ' ' 13- 1 y 't_. __

Pock!).
I[POR TU MMUS' .16UENAI..1,

. . ,

NOTICE.
.•

• IMPOIVIANT TO HOUS„E•KEEPERS.
-

ville,Pa.,viould respectfully announce
, • , , -- to the citizens of Pottsvilleand the,

:•••• surrounding country, that he has ad-,
ded his large assortment of Conk-

,

- [rig.Parlor, Office and flail Stoves, a'
splendid article of Signaller Hinge; eau:either-I*
used In the chimney or jn the room„ It Is 'moveable

,
it is a vcrrrnminient article for summer use, lie
has also three sleep of4i'i Ovens. These are to be'

•-walled in the chimney' fur Cooking and Baking.—;
Thesearticle! are highly.reconanaended for summer,
use. They are so artanced tliat they will not throiss the

.heat in the room unless wanted. lie has the largeiC
apPintment of Hollow and Iron Ware elm before

• offered in this Regton.sneh as Tinned and Enamelled:boilers, Tinned and Coamelled Mance-pans, lion:Potters end- Ranee-panir.lron Pots and KettlesqlkikWe, Tea Keolei, Pryiplir-pans, Plat-lions. Cake;liroddirs, Grid-irons Reasting•pans. Coffee-mills. Cut-.lery Wares fir..; also a splendid aisortmhet of
• panned and Atari Ware, Trays, itc. A large assort- -i
tient of Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, which he whole-;
sales end retells. - Tie calls the partieulnt attention or
the.lderchants• Renting, Spouting, and All binds of,
Roof-Repairingdone to order. Please cill,andexam-
inn for yourselves. ' He Is detetniined nut tobe under-;sold by anybody.

April24,1E42. 17-if
;i4.0 ti:ve A A 31 TIOA Xsatii. ?is AA

THE t,rfiSCRIBEIC.4 respectfullyan
lionnce to the notate, that their or*
Roiling Rill is now completed and in

- frail operation, and that they are peeper-
e.ll to supply all kinds of Bar Iron of 'various Illit4,
Which they will warrant to be superior in quality
to anyobtained from abroad. at the same pricer;
;They also manufacture 'l' Rails, for the nee oftheCollieries and Lateral;Roads, weighing thin SI to 50

lbs. per yard. made of tile best Iron, and Which will
be found mach cheaper than the imported article. ,

Being practical mechanics, and having nad consid-
erable experience in the Iron business., they flatter
them/wive' that they cnn give entire - satisfaction to
pitrthasers, and will also make, it thr Interest to pa-
trouts., home manufacture',

HARRIti, & CO"
Dee 0,1851.

ROUNsELL',3 and Ilauel'a Eatt:Lustrale Odoratite,
I.la-most capital article fur cleansing the head OW-

.balr.
Vinaigre Arnmatique. a gaperkir article for the

toilette.piaferable to the best Cologne.
-Storrs Chemicalflair Invigorator,
Velno's Nagle flair Oil,
Velnia's ParisianFluid far Curling the Hair,
Glenn's Wow' fialydor, for the Complexion,
Purlded Charcoal Paste, an excellent atilt' it,for the-teeth. I
Treble Extracts, for the Handltexchief
Genuine Bear!' Oil in Bottles and role,
Glenn's Indian Oil fur-the Halt,Roussell's Arnandine for chopOd.Fenner'a celebrated Pomade
Philocome ((lithe hair, a fine Ftenth,artiele,
Hauel'a Rose:Tooth Paste,
Hauel'a Depilitory Powder for frmoving hair,
Wheeler's Teliberry Tooth Wasb;
Ronasers OdrOntirie, a Rose 'Farah Paste,Cologne. Florlda, Say sod Lavender Waters,

Forgale mine Manufacturer a mice. at
lIA NNAN'd Cheip Variety Pltore.

Feb. 14,1851. 7

-

REMOVAL:
BRAM k ELLIOTT, Sign of the Big war

posite Mimi:nee' Hotel.
We invite oni friends and the .

public in general toran and exam- N„-Inc our stock, Ac we feel confideht
it Is the best that was ever offer-
ed in this reginn,and we will Null at Philadelphia
Prices.

Our stock consists in part ofu full assortment of;
Gold and Silver Lever Gold and Silver Lepine

Watches, Witcues, . .
SilverTable&Teaapoons Forks, Gutter-knives, &c.
Plated Castors,lFruit & Cake Baskets,
Plated Card Trays

.
Cups. I Mantle Ornaments, Ace.

AN ELEGY.
Rtvpmetiolly dedicated to thosegendemex of Potts

tine; with 'Mora originated the Ciao
Moiturntnt

• With Hanle CLAY,
Has passed away

Kentucky's mightiest one—
The "Ashland 'Sag,"

Star of hilt age,
Columbia's dearesi Fon!

Though cold his form
Which bore the storm

OfAnanya winter's snow ;
Itsdeathless fame

And worshipped name
Shall everbrighter glow

While floats above,
•Her children's love,

Columbia's banner free ;
- Be homage paid
His honored shade,

0 Goddess, Liberty'

And.a general assortment of Fancy Goods.
. With a thorough knowledge ofour boalnees, end
every facility for purchasing to advantage, we mutest
be underanld by honest dealers In the State. We re-
runt thanks fin the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore recelveil,and by strict attention tohushriess„ we
hope to mein the confidence of the community and
our share admit patronage.

WILLIAM BRADY,
.1. STEWART ELLIOTT.

N. B.—A liberal dimming to Pedlar, and email Deal.
era.

COLElditpl:S Cheap cutlary .STOREI.
Nos. 32; 33, 3,4 35, 3d, and 37 ;Arcade, lada.
COUNTILT 110chants can save from'10 to 15 per
Veen:- by purchasing at the above there.. By im.
porting my oartGoods, paying .builittle rent, and liv-
ing economlcalQ,:it is plain I cam undersell those who
purchase their prods here, pay high rents., and live
like princes. l

Constantly nn grand, ■ large anurtment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, ticissors• sad Bator., Table Knives
and Fork., In limy, stag, bulfala; hone and wood.handles, Cartels and Forks. Steals, *c., Butcher
Kbl.Bll, Dirks; Bowie Knives', Rekolvlng and plain
Pistols, *c.

Just received.h large stnek-of Rodgers' and Wog-
tenholm's fine Ppn and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment ofaccordeous,
Also, ene Engilah Twist and Certain Gun..

JOHN NI:COLEMAN, !mpg,.
Dec . 27, Ihsl. 52-tr),

1::•• Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

May 15, 1t,59. 20-41'

America
Is Fad today''

Her tWted ten millions mourn,
She hoWs her head— .

Her Mentor, dead,
Reposes in the urn. ,

Then cease, my yersL, "
No more ruhearre-l;

E'en wailing harps be -dumb
Columbia weep!

There, litiNay, sleep
In death, beneath the tomb.

LYRA

NO. '32,

Oak Hill, July 27111;1852

ADVICE 01' POLONIOS TO HIS SON.
Give thy thoughts no tongue,Noean unpropertion'd thought his act.

Be-thou familiar, but by no means vulgar., '
The friends thou bast, and their adoption-tried,
Grapple them' to thy sold with hooka ofsteel;
But do not dull thy palinwith entertainment
Of each new-hatched nafteg'd comrade. BewareOf entrance into quarrel ! but, being in, .
Bear it, that the opposer may beware of thee.
Give everyman thine ear, butfew thy voice;Take each man'seensuic,butreservedly judgment.Costly thy habit as thy pursiecan buy, .
But not express'd in Caner; rich, not gaudy;For the apparel oft proclaims the man.
Neithera borrowernora lender be;
For loan oft loses both'itself and friend, .
And borrowing dulbsthe edge of husbandry.This above all—to thine own self be true,
And it must folio* as the night tho day,Thou mist not then be false to any man.

_,.National Biograplm.
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DEFENCE OF BACHELOR/4. I'
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Ve Bid the following in anALieharig-a pa.
r, without any evidence,of its antfibrahij .
i wefrequently publish articles agaiast this
!eh abused class. it is no more than fair

.give•place to anything that can be said in .eir. defence: t ~
'

.I" Bachelors are styled, by Inurrita, mat
Qi> have put their foot in it, as ,4.but; half a '

pair of shears;" and many other tuning ti. .tqs are given them, while on the other hand,' ithey extol their own state as oneof suctiper-
tec t bliss That the change from earth to hea-
ven would besomewhat of a doubtful good.

" If they are so happy, why iti time don'tthey enjoy their happiness, and- hold theirto' *pies about it l' - What do halfofthe men
g t married for ? That they may have some- 1b yto darn their st*ings, sew buitons on -,Ntheir shirts, and trot4i-he babies? that -they ilsitMhy have soinebody, its a married miaow:tee fs.,said, to -poll off their boots when_ they ere_;

,
ft-,. ,.'

a tttle balmy ?" These fellows are 4l lways . --4:talking Uf the loneliness of bachelors: Lone- -f,--;;-
ess,- indeed ! Who is petted,to death by , l',,''this ladies %I:lid rravrmarriageable daughters? ' '- 12,,in,-ited to tea- aii-st---61,1inr, toed-toParTiand ._, ~-:0'.

-,_—,--4,-" drop in when It is eunfe-nient 11, --Theat---,----3-:ch'elor. Who lives in.clover all his day-Si:andwhen he dies has flowers strewn over his' , ,7:
grave by all the girls who could not, entrap :
him ? The Bachelor. Who etrews.flowers
on the married man's grave—his widow? not • -",
a bit of it. She pulls down the tomb-stone ,ssith t a six weeks" grief has -se; up, in her
he rt, and goes and gets married again, shel•_:-„do s. Who goes to bed early because time .f,l‘.ha gs heavy on his hands? themarried man. j'.'° Whohas wood to split, marketing and house - f'.htintmg, to do, the young ones to wails, and PIla4y servant girls to lookafterl—themarrjed i.man„ Who is taken upfor beating hiswife?' ,
th ' married man. Finally, who haagot thn i - f'..:.'
sc ipture on his side? the bachelor. St. i 4
Pahllinew what he was talking about—"He ~,

thtit marries does well, but he that does not'marry doss better."' ..,

_ .

Confucius was a carpenter--Mahoinet,cal.
led; the Prophet,. was: a driver Of asses-7-Me-heinet Ali was a barber—the present negro
emperor of Morocco was a pawnbroker—Ber-

-1 nadotte„ theKing of Sweden, was a surgeon
in_ he garrison of Martinique when theEng.
lis took that islanddf-L-Madime Bernadotte,ws a washerwoman in Paris—Napoleon, a
de umlaut of an obscure family in Corsica, \
w s a major when he married Jose_phine,the

-da ghter of a tobacconist creole of-Martini-
que—Fraoklin was a printer—President Boy.

1 er I was a • mulatto barbed-,-President John
Tyler was a captain of militia—Oliver Crow.
sytll was originally a' brewer—President
ni It was originally an innkeeper—the step.
fat ier of Isabella, Qtieen of Spain, husband-
of 'Queen Christiana, and the brother-in-law
of he King of Naples, was once a bar-keep.
erof a toffee-house—General Espartoro was••
a iestrv-clerk—Christopher of Hayti was a
slave of St. liitt's—Boliver was a druggist

Ten eral Paez was a cow-keeper—Vascode
Gr.ina was a sailor—Astor, the richest man
in the New World, before he became The
proprietor of the Astor House, used to sell,

j 1apples through the streets.o New York—-
,Catharine, the Empress : of ussia, was aeaMp grieette—Cmcionatus as plowinghis
vineyards when the dictatorship of Romewa,s offered to him—and the Ministei of Fi-
nairee in Portugal was a dealer in bottles -ofINl4deira wine. There nre at present in Por.-
lulu! and 'Spain several dukes, marquises,.
co nts, viscounts, and barons, who formerly
were cooks, tailors, barbers, cobblers, sweep..ersl and mulattoes.

47.- -
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'BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORES.
& ALLEN, IRON_ AND

• Brass Founders; respectfully Inform,
their patrons, and lbe public generally,'

•

' that they are now prepared, at the above,ertablishment„ to manufacture Steam Engine, °revery
size ; Pumps, Railroad and Drift ears:and etrerrotber
deerrt ptinn of Iron and..Brasarrtstlngs•it liable forth°
Coal mining or other tonsitiese, on the most ibaconable
terms. Alan, atOW tnrCyli miens for Blast Furnaces
and Machine-work-in-general.

Repatrintrof all kinds done with neatness anedes-
at the lowest priers. All work furnished by '4them will be warranted to perform well. They would.'sottelt the tremolo of those who may want artirleeinOrli line in this vicinity. All orders will meet with]

lutnieltate and prompt attention:
1. W. 1111DI ON,

1.. 11. ALLEN.
Mt,rrh 11-Iy.

POTTSVILLE tRON'WORIM.CEO. MASON & CO. RESPECT--"'net fully announce to the nubile that they~.4„-*; have taken the Estnblishment known
as the Pottsville Iron. Works on Nor-Weelan street, where they are prepareirto build allkinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Caro,and 'Maehinery of mime every description. ar.the•horrest moiler ,. 3nd on the most reasdnable,terms.

—Persons from abroad, in want ofSteam Engines,
wlll.find it to their advantage to glye them a call he-
ro e engaging elsewhere: [May II of

PASCAL tram IVCRES,'
PIIILAIPA:=WELDED WROUGHT".s,- Iron Fluen,sultalfle for Locominiver.

, Marine and other dream Engine Hallefront 2 1015 'oche,. in diameter:_ Also'PipesiorGas,fiteans And otherpurposes;estrastronsTube for Hydraulic Penises; Hollow Platods for
Punins of[!team Engines 4 r. - Manufacturedandforsale by TASKER & MORRIS,

. _ WarehouseA. E.eorner 2d and Walnut ate
' EAGLE ' IRON WORKS.

-

IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.-'-formerieconducted by Chas. W. Pitman. .1:Wren & 01. reapecdfully solicit a continuanceof thn custom of the works. Meing'practiesi
Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out Work that wllinot fall to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to manu-facture Oteam Engines...Pumps, Coal Weaken, DWICar4ltaliroadrind other Castings, Acc. .

Mtorders thankfully received andproniptly exe-cuted on the most reasonable term,.
JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.Juno 13.1850—V1-Ty]

IRON COMMISSION WARE ,HOUSE,
• CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.ripllE subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,1 MacMillan and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(freight added) wholesale or feta 11.best American BatIron, manufartuied to Pottsville, and warranted ofsuperior quality. Also, light T rails, suitable formines: and Cable Chains, furnished at short noticedirer) from the Importer. E. YARDLEY & SON.
York Store, N0v.24,1831. 47-it

prturr do CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,No. :118 Marker ;Street, betscven (-•

SEVENTHand EIGHTH,
TOTIN.G. Ilkilthr respectfully informs the publicc 1 of this and the adjoining counties, that he keeps

always nn hand a larre and trarted assortment ofnutia. Cakes and Confectionery, which he will sellas cheap as can be bought at any other 'establish.
met,t In PhiLtdelphla, and he Ineltegall persons whbmay want anything in his line, tocall and see. himbefore purchasing elsewhere. Urgers from the collo.
try *lll tecelve prompt attentionMay I, !SU EMI
IMPORTANT=ITS TO TEEPUELICOr. O. N. BOWMAN, Surgeon Dentist,

•
--, takes this method of informing the publiillediae• generally and his friends in tiarticular, thathr has removed his Dentstry from the farmer roomwhich he occupied, to the aecond story of the 'new,brick bulldingat the corner of MARKET and SECOND

effects, west side, and four doors above N.M.Wlison'sOffice, where he will at all times be ready to-perform
all Operations on the Teeth, and from' 111. extra ad.
vanities In his profession, and the long time In thisand lame ofthe 'uric:Cities, in practical experience,hecan an-I Will warrant all his work, or ask no com-
pensation..

Dee. 20, 1851 COM
• NEW SPRING GOODS.TOIINBTON is CO. are now receiving and opening

eJ a fresh stork ofspring Goods ofthe newest Stylesand latest fashions, "electedfrom the most celebrated
manufacturers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are welt worth the attention of the ladles whose pa-
tronage I, reepectfully sulfated. Also,an extensive
assortment ofthe choicest groceries in,all their Title-
ties, (except Rum, which we always exclude) all .of
which they design to sell upon the moot favorable
terms. They_reipertfhily solicit the attention of their
friendsand the public generally to their fresh stock
of goods, promising !hitno palmier attention on theirown part shell be glared to meet the wants ofeuato-
meat Remember the plaCe, CENTRE Street,just op-posite the Poet Office, PottsvilleMuch6. 16.52 10.4t

rpm Flubsenberl3oolEannounces to hisfriends and the public that he hasemsdea coneiderahle addition to his Book
..

'Bindery, and has procured 6 Book Binder(rem one or the best Binderies In Phila- '
derphla, acquainted with the, latest style or Binding,nod Who will turn nut Ala work far superior to any-thing heretofore produced in Pottsville. Rooks boundin any style or.Rinding, ether Plate -or in full giltTurkey Motoeco. ,

.Monk Books paged or plain, made to,any pattern.also Prin)"ed and ruled at ptlrea lower than In th eCoy.; •

Book■ bound by the rpauntlty,and Paper ruted , toPattern by B. BAN?iAN.Apill3,4nSt 14—

o:l3driDi" ti
rig nr: undersigned desire to inform the-Pnblic that

1 they. have established themselves at Leesport, in
connection with the st. Clair Depot. for the purpose
of purchasing Flour, Grain, Hay and Produce. They
are thankful for past favors, andale 110- prepared
to deliver good., wholesale andretail. •

UHLER BROTHER.
Mt(St. Clair. April 3.1832.
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BOLDIR`B4 PRICE,31 North Wharves,qbove Arch Strret, PAttad

/
FPER for sale. at lowest market rates, 11,ll.Cals.Common Oil,suitable for greasing.5,330 Cake. refinedoil, for machinery,

4, " Bleached Winter and spring Elephand Whale Oil,
Sperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Cand10,000 Cals. Refined Miners, Oil,free from dirt asediment, and light color,3,000;031c Pars Sperm Oil, Winter and BOstrained,

11.5 Bbl.. Clactnnitt Lard Oil,Yellow, Brown and Panty Soap,200 Obit Strati. Bank sod Tannin* L
May U, , 01.20.1ya

LEATHER AND mOnocco.cr HK Babseribers have a general awn ment of all
1 artielea la their line, of the best -quality and fin-ished lii the moat apprrieed manner.
LEATllER.—Barness;ritoßpcco.—Ma dnie.,

Russet and Black Bridle, Curacao, TamPica at CapeWax and Grain Upper Goat Boot Skins. GlazedBellows and SoleLeather, and BrushedKid, Blacked
Belt 4nd Lacing Leather, ByedViench Bronze, and
Skirting, Kips, City and] Friztey'ePlore ofall shades.Country Calf Skin., &c., Pink Creamand Bark.tan-dm,ned Litllngs. &c., dm
- st.Bo.Tanners' Oil.and Plastering Hair—CountrySumac bought—Belts made to ordeit. .

MIDDLETON & CO.,
Tanners. Carriers and Moroecolifinnfactnrets. Wil-
low Street Railroad, Northside, below Second and Mil
North Second Street, Philadelphia.'

May 1, 1659 Ift.ein
PIIILE myna LEAD.

IAT ETIIERILL & BROTHER, tilanurectnrers, No.63,.N0RT11 FRONT strerr, Philadelphia, havenow a good supply' oftheir warranted pure WRITELE&D, and those customers who hive been sparingly
supplied In consequence ofa ran OA the article, shallnow have their orders filled.
. No known substance possesies those p aliveand beautifyingProperilies, So desirable In a paint, toan equal extentwith unadulterated .whlteteati ; henceany admixture -ofother materials only mare its value.Ithas,thsrefore,been the steady alin of the manufac-
turers, for many yetis, to supply to the,public a per-fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demandforthe article, Is proof that IL has met:with favor. It isInvariably brandedon one head : t,weni ERII.I. &

BROTHER In full,'and on the othei, =wrested pare.all In red letten.• '
Thilada July 12.18k1 S ly

BOYS' . CLOTHING.TILE subscriber would respectfully Inform Ms nu-merourfriendsand customers of ftehylkill Countythat Ma assortment of Clothing for Young CenilemenIs mucb larger than. ever. and he Is:, disposed to sell
cheap. 'Persons living at a distance, have the ',Visi-ble ofexchanging clothing purchnied rd this more,if they do not suit. F. A. HOYT, .204 Chesnut Street, helots 10th, Philada.mßveh 13. IHg. 4 " 11-tf
PILIZADELPULI LIFE • surtax-alCOMPANY.—CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
rITARTER PERPETUAL.4I/ 111ea lower. than any-Penneylvailla Company. This Company hap ndnleted the Cask ayatem..entlrrly. and pulueed the Tate;
to the lowest point eompatibl &Stith safety to thn Inlured and a round institution. -; •

Mei,-N. W. Corner THIRD arid WALNUT stn.
Agency Office. • J. F. WHITNEY., Piiturv ille.May IQ. MR. •-,l22fim

wawa YOUR 1:1011142, .
rrHE unit ersigned. afgestler Lyceraraz ComityMesa/ fainerarice Cowper!, which hss probablybecome more popular than an :other similar institu-tion to the Stare. tik prepare to .effect Insurance•against loss by Fire, onall d.eicifplions of liundinp,Merehandlas, and other property, lan the usual fairand liberal terms of the Company. Loomis are al-.ways promptly paid as soon as they are satisfactori-ly made known. Persons haring property to be in-reC. ma y apply to the subscriber. In Pottsville, el.tber personally or by letter, and they shall be prompt-ly attended to. JOHN HARLAN.June 28, 1852: ,28-tf

•LIP INSUILSIVIE •

TE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITYand Trust Company,orPhliadelphla. Oflice No.1111Chernut Street. Capital, 111S004100. Charter per-petual. Continue to make ineuntnees onLives on the
most favorable terms.

The capital being paid op end inireited,togethet witha large and constantly Increasing reserved fund, of-fers a perfect security to the Insured.
The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, orquarterly.
The company add a noises periodically to the In-

surances for life, The 'first Honor, appropriated inDecember.lB4l. aid the second Fntle in December;
1842,smongt toan addition of*25240 to every 11000insured unler the oldest policies., making 11262 50which will be paid when it shall become a claim, in.stead of. *IOOO originally Insured -the next oldest
amount to 01237 50; thei next in age to *1212 50 forevery *1000; the other* in the same proportion at.,
cording to the amount apd time orglanding, whichAdditions make an Average of more than 60 per cent.uponthe premiums paid, without therecaing the an-nutiptemium.•

The follow
eter: .

ns ate a [3~ plOs from the Re

moo
MOOmoosoon
&e.

Bonn, or
addition.

MI 50
656 15
475

1187 50
&c.

Ain't of policy and
bonus to be Iner9ed
by future adltionn.

•1.252 50 -

3,158 25
2.475 00'
8.187 :a
&e. •

Pamphlets containing tables ofrites aud-explana,lion, forms of application; and further information
can be hadat the office.

B. W.TticuAnioa, President..'Joan P. J•zza, Actuary.
The subscriber is Agent ror the abate Company In

Schuylkill County, and Will effect insurances, andgiveall neesaary Information on the subject.
B. BANNAN..June 1850 • 26-1 y

PROTECT TOIIRSELVES.lIE Delaware Mutual Safety InMaranee CnmpenyI —Office North Room of the Ezefmoge, Thirdtit.,Philadelphia.
_

PIER INSURANCR.—Buildinge, Merchandise andOther property in Tema and Ceiterrg, insured against
toss ordamage by flre at the lowest gate ofprem:um.

MARINEINBURANCE.—They also 'Manna Vessels,
Cargoes andFreights.foreignorcoastwise under openor special policies, as the assured may desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—.. They also insuremerchandise transported by Wagon!), Railroad Cars,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, oncrivgrs and lakes, on„the most liberal terms.DIRECTORS:

Joseph If. Beal. James 1. Hang
Edmund A.Bonder, Theophlta• Paulding.:
John O-Osoris., H. Jomis Brooks,
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, Hugh Cfaig, •
Samuel 'Edialards, Georg* Merrill.aim O. Lelper, SpeneerAleilvalo,
Edward Darlington„,
Isaac R. Da Is, . Johnson.
William nivell ,JohnNewli , Dr. 8. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston, . Jobn
William Eyre,Jr. 1. T. M4fgan,
D. T. Monett Wm. Bitgaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:RICHARD S. NEWOOLD, RocrelnlY;
The miblwritier hn-Ing been appointed agent for theabove compahy, is, now prepared to!make Insuranceon all .deerriptioni of property on the most liberal

trrni. Applyat O. 11. Potts' office,Norris' Additionarm my hone, in Market Street, Pottsville.
A. M. MACDONALD.

45-IvNov:11. ISO. ;

INDENINITY.VTHE FRANKLIN.. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.OFFICE No. 1834 Chestnut strnet, near Fifth St.
. DIRECTORs,

Cherie', N, Bancr.r. George W. Richards
Thomas ilarl, Mordecai D. Lewis,„Tobias Wagger. Adolphei;E. Rorie,
Samomit:lrani, David SZ. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith. Morris thsterson„
Continueto Make Insurance. pernianent or Umitrd

op every description ofproperty, lo OPP and country
at rates as low asare Consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund. which with their Capital and premiums, Safely
invested, affordataple protection to the *muted.

The assets of-the Company on January lit, 1648, as
published agreeably to an Act ofAesembly, were as
follows, viz :

Mortgages 8890.558 65 Storks, i 51,563 25
Real Emil, 108.35$ it 9 peel, at-C:4 45,157 87
Temporary.

Loans, ...12.4.459 00 is 01320.097 67
'Since their Incorporation. a petiod of eighteen

year., they have paid upirards of esawitlios Me howdied thousand delars„ losses by tirti, thereby afford-
ing evidence the advantages of inlarance,as well

theabliity and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
CUARLES O.IBANCKER4 Secretary.Theeubseribnr bout been appotnted agent fur the

above motioned lostitatitio, and to tow prepared to
wake inatiranta, on everydescriptinitotproperty, at
the lowegtrates. I ANDREW AVENEL, Arun.Pottotllss itAll:,ll3l 1-1

LADIES' CORMS, •
Wholesale and Retail—Nero and beauhfAssortment.

MITE subscriber has justreceived twelve dozeitas.
I,sorted Ladles' Combs, embracing a 'generalamprt-

ment, among which are several new and beautilhlPatterns, all ofwhichwill besold wholesale andretail
at extraordinary low prices. Also children's cirenlarCombs. at 0. OANNAN'S

limp fairy and Variety 111901:

_

EENTOCILT
DR. JOHN BVL4r& -

•

'SARSAPARILLA !
-yr is pat up in Rill quart bottle.: and contains the
*strength ofsic TIMM as muchpure Ilondunu Sat-•l'aParillaas any similar preparation In Anieries.—Trice, one 'dollar per bottle, or sic Uottlei fur fivedollars.l't has been a well established act, for years paint,that. Sarsaparilla, when pure and properly prepared,war the only true panacel for all diseases originatingfrom an impurestate ofthe blood, the me of mecca-ry,intorttating drinks, evil habits in youth, barren-
neudk: We boldly assert, thit Joke Bell's PlaidStream ;f&reoperate Is the only preparation beforethe public that is prepared, on cried., scientific min-x:We-,and of, uniform strength. The h,esaparilla is
purchased without regard to price, and every pound.
before being used, is subject to the strictest shonicaltuts, and its.getruineness ascertained bdont hcOgtiled.

Setups:llla also contains, the virtues ofit-

Vera! other valuable medical roots, together formingthe beat compound, and producing Tian ONEATRIIr
eNIATIVi loge? Ix Tea ligOwn "num This medl-1eine, when used according to directions, writ. camsannoy,. reit,-
Hero Ihlaor King's Evll,Cancars. Tunicus,Druptlonst °fiber Skin,Erysipelas. Chronic, Sore Eyes. Ring;

Tatters, Scald Dead, Rheumatism,
-Pains_le the Dories and Joints. Old Sores,

. and• Ulcers, Swelling of the Glands,
Syphilis,Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum,
• „Diseeiresof,the Kidneys, Lela

ufAppetite, Diseases ark,- '

inufrom the ass o
Mercury, Pain In

the Side, and •

Shouldere,-
General

Debility,
Dropsy, Lam-

be go, Jaundice,
Cos t(wen es I, Sore -

Throat. Bronehltis,Colds..
'roughs, Weakness of the

Chest, Pulmonary A ifectieng, andall other 'Diseases tending to produce •

Constimptibn. Liver Complaim, Female
Irregrilarities and Complaints, Rick sod Ner-r roue Headache, Low Spirits, Night Sweats, Re-

pOsare or Imprudence In Llfe, Chronic Constitutional
‘..4. x mid is a Spring and Summer Drink,

' and ClenemilTnnic for the System, and a Gen-
tie and Plemant Purgative, far Superiorto; Blue Lick - or Congress Water,

Salta, or Seldlits Powers.
' READ! READ READ! It

The truly wonderful and remarkable cures that
have come under our Immediate observatioa, havemore than convinced'us that Doctor Bull is a eiseAtsac, and that his Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla is the
most Valuable combination ofvegetable °streets thatthe science of chemistry bits yet produced. All suc-
cess Piths Doctor In his new enterprise, say we.—Losiceilto Carrier.

We agree with nor neighbor o Ithe Courier, that
Doctor Ball is a great man, and his Sarsaparilla a
Cdtaitnit INEDICII II

'
• and we arefully coalfield That

the Doctor , won his narsaparills, will create a far
more enthuslestlaaccitement East than Barnum did
With Jenny„Lind•:We _would not have our readers
to and nd us as classing the Doctor and his Oar-
sapatilla with Barnum and Jenny Lind, because all
wbo spend their dollar for a bottle of Bull's Banana-

get Its equivalent t and. we have heard It-silly hinted, that many, after hearing the divine Jen:.,ny.and Bridles their pocket minus from tento twenty
dollars, thought •It was paling pretty dear forth,
iv Hint ; One objection we have to Bull's glaniapa-rilla and ottLy oes—it is so exceediagly pleasant to
the taste, and Invigorating to the system. that, once
in the habit °fusing it, it is equal lost:taking fine re-millu, ChewingLanghorne's best, or drinking Walk-ers mint ; Juleps—TOL? CAW? Q 0 IT IT.—•LOlgiariiio
Damara.

'The aboie complimentary antlers from the editorsofthe Lotilsville Courierand Democrat, were endors-ed byCivil D. Prentice, Esq., the distinguished editorof the Louisville Jortrui, in the following flattering
notice :

Theis la no doubt in the world ofthe greatneu of
Doctor Bull, and the excellence ofhis Sarsaparilla:—
Borne of the 'most scientific physicians in the-cityhive applauded the Sarsaparilla. and, what is a great
deal better, the million applaud it too. It is Laving a
tremendous sale. The celebrated Jayne has, from
the profits(of his medicine, built a granite- palace In
Philadelphia, seven stories high, and Dr,'Bull, it hechoosey, Can airy soon build one tw Iceaihigh as that.,itis. we are told, very difficult for hlm tO walk throeour street* at all. as be finite himself,ariested,at eve-ry step, bY grateful men and women, many of whom
have travelled from great distanceoto look upon their
benefactor, and to bless him for their wonderful re-
storation to health. The Doctor, with all his extraor-
dinary merit, is very modest and retiring; yet we
trust that the Eastern cities will, in jostles to them-
selves, glie a fitting reception to the distinguished
man who bas made as ',nylonsa campaign against !ru-
men diseases as General ideott made against theMeehan,.

i

■

NOME To VEMALEB.
'John Bull's elsomparilials one of the greatest fe-

male medicines now In ezisteitce. in those numerouscases whete tbe:constitutionlja debilitated, the ner-
vous energy le lessened, when the efforts of nature.:
ale weak: and deficient, or are profits. and. over-
wrought, when the face is pale and colorless. the
strenvh feeble and yielding, the. spirit troubled and
deprtsiedi the health broken, mind Nbaken, and con-
sequently; the happiness destroyed—then Ball's Bar.
ssparilla le a sovereign remedy. Itteewrc Nature In
theperfonnance of her duty, lows the whole eye-
tern, renews permanently the titian: energies, re-
movesobstructions, checks excesser createspure and,
healthy blood, and imparts health and happiness.—
Were ladles generally to adopt tt," use of this medi.
one.we-would see far leas suffering, disease and
unhappiness, among them, th,n now mkt; health"
would take the place of &scan., the rosy check
would succeed the pallid face; we should have
smiles insteed ortears, and perhuNka keg hfe. In-
stead of milieu anon by disease. cr made reitrenhie
by continual suffering ended'', tiro At that critical

• • aimed—Htite- which Is often at-
tended with so muelsdan ger; Bull's,Bersaparilla Is
found toexert a mostbeneficial effect. All ladle' •p-
-proachtng this crisis should be apprised of this fact,
and avail themselves of this valuable medicine.

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SHIN
.11ow we all admire acosar, beautiful white skin,

and a rosy colored cheek I How often do we. see per-
eons not possessing this desideratum, "so devoutly
tobe wished." resorting tocosmetics, loilens, wash-

:vit,pilots, aad coloring materials, to restote them' to
a semblance of what disease has deprived them of.
and that. too, with great -Injury to the skin. Bull's"Aiirsapetilla Is the best cosmetic known. Itbeautlftes
the skin by removing every mulch) of morbid and
diseased matter front theblood, making it pore, heal-
thy and vigorous, giving activity to everyntinnte ves-
sel, and changing the yellow and dark countenance to
the bloom and freshness of youth. Ladles, abandon
the use of paints and mixtures, and else Hell's liana-
iutile, the only effectual remedy. "A word to the
wise is sufficient," and a hint le enough lbr the ladies.

We earnestly Invite all persons who are suffering
with anyor the ills thatflesh Is heir to '" tocall on
Dr. John Dull ,s agent and get a copy of Bull's Fam-
ily Joareaf, inane; and for the sake of humanity,
we hope that a single individual will not be found, un-
willing to give Doll's Sarsaparilla a TRIAL. atter read-
ing, and recollecting, at the same time, that it le im-
-possible for the Doctor to publish the tenth pan ofthe
Ationber ofcertificates ofastounding cures performed
by his Sarsaparilla. The amount of testimony vol.
untarlly showered on Dr. Bull's Sarsaparilla, from
well-known and distinguished Individuals. both to
public and private life,has been perfectlyoverwhelm-
ing.,

*Etc John Don's Principal Oflite„l3l FOURTH SC,
Lgalsrille Ky

,where all applications for Agencies
omit bit addressed.SOLE AGENCY for the State ofPennsylvania Isat
DR. !MAYNE'S Laboratory,. No. 4, North BEV-
"ENT!' STREET'.Philadelphia. For Sale by

'JOAN G. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville.
Selo disstfor Nasty.

••-• Country Storekeepers .supplied.
Mir

--

BANNArN'S PASSAGE AGENCY.
P. W. BYRNES & CO., •

(irreAsuingo IX 1824.)
General Pasiogennd Foreign Exchange,Offieee.

- P. W. BYRNES & C0..64 SOUTRp, • STREET New York, INand 30 LEW-.

• 118 WHARF, Roston, 6S GRAVIER:IP7I 81;11EVOrNIgeldflb 0..36 W
,TERLOO ROAD.LITerpooLIS EDENQUAY, DOM,.

FOR READTTANDEA TO AND PARSADE FROM
Great Britain and Ireland.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR IS39.—The subscribers
beg to inform the public throughout the States
'and Canadas, that they have completed their arrange.
meetsfor the year: 18.51. Persons sending for their
Mende,or those returning to the "Old Country,' willfind It their interest to select our f magni-
ficent and well-Known Lines of Packet.. sailing asbeen
spared

for theireonveyance. No'sponge has en
spared to have Emigrants made comfortable during
the voyage. All passengers engaged with us will be
shipped under the superintendence ofourFirm ; now
being the oldest established and most ezterudve 'in
the Trade,and with such unequalled arrangements.
Emigrants will meet with.facilitles from us that no
other 'louse tanfurnish. We can confidently arisen
without fear ofContradiction. that of tiie hundredsofthousands sent out by:us during the last " Twenty •

seven years," not one his' had just cause of' com-
plaint. ,
*Xi eirirefasenterits are plainly elated, end when

oedema atrial, &leered to..ti
In all cases where persons decline coming the mo-

ney will be refundedwithoutdeduction, on returning
us the Passage Certificate and Receipt.
Remittances to England. Ireland,Scotland, and

' • WALES.
Thesubscribers have at all times for mile DRAFTS

at sight, for any imount, on the National Bank of Ire-
land and all its Branches, &t., which are paldfree. of
discount in all the print/pal towns throughout the
United Kingdocn. 'Persons residing in the country.
and wishing to send money to their friends. may In-
-.sore its being done correctly, on their remitting .us
theamount they ;wish sent, with the name and ad-
dress ofthe perkon forwhout It lie Intended; a Draft
grill then belorsvardek per first Balling Packet or,
fiteamer.anda Devriptretunted by mail.

Colavnlvvell.known respomdble Agents
In all the seaport Miens in Ireland, Scotland and
Writes from -whente nteamera leave for Liverpool,
and In many,of the interior towns, who ate most at-
tentive to Emigrants on embartation'at the varloai
ports. In fact all our arrangements for Passengers,
and,ths payment of oar Drafts, ere so perfect thatno possible delay or disappointrdent susocenr.

t". For further' articular:wisely to or address by
letter, post paid, I P. • B,TRNES CO.,

64 h Sueet(New Rork.'
- orB. BANNAN, Pottsville.

, If you desire your business iSatueatied frouptly
andtray. *allotB. Bannaree Ofilhe wherethe drafts
are Issued,payable in altputs ofEurope without dl..
count, at any of the Banks, atul withoutany delay. L.
. April 30832. I . 14-tf

tr,JAIRRANIPO PLATFORM SCALES•
rr enbserltiertbyre been am:dated gem Int

.1. tbp saleof ibis imperlot make orllcales. and are
prepered to farabdr..asy dpserfpitati 'of their make.
amble of militating Awe*OS, to SOO teas. A gam«
PIO angle mil be seen et the Yet* lure.

S. YARDLYIT*Box,
= • • 1441 ••

'FIRE LIFE OF HENRY CLAY.
It is well known.: that Ilesay CLAY re-

ceived his early education, in a ldg school
house from an . Englishman named PETER
DEACON. who Caine to this country under a
cloud, nod whose only claim of recollection
grows out of the fact that he taught young
CLAY reading, writing, and arithmetic, as
far as praetice:—and that he once in a fit of
anger, gave him a blow, the marksof Which-
he carried a long time. At't erige of 14, he
went into a store,from which soon alter
en-feted a law-office as copyist,- lie..‘„atfirst, his awkward manners. unhandso. •
face, and pepper-and-salt dress brought. upon
him sundry jeers and jokes from his fellow
clerks, who soon. found it, however, their
interest, as well as their pleasure, to trim•
him with respect.

The following toast, given in 1893, at a
Fourth of July dinner, in Virginia, by. Mr.
R. HUGHES, forcibly illustrates some traits in
his charadter and history :

"HEIM Cidiv—ile'find I were 'born .eloee to
the slashes ofHanover. I He walked barefooted, and
so did I—he went to Mill and so did I—he was
goodto his mamma, aid tio was I. I know him
liken book, and love him like isbrother."

Mrs. Wkritiris, the mother, his kindness
towhom is thus cominemorated, died in 1827.
Mr. CLAY was always a man of deep feel-
ings, and sustained heavy afflictions during
life in the loss of his children. Two of his
daughters, born in 1800 and 1816, died in in-
fancy. Two other daughtera, born'in 1809
and 1813, died at the age of 14. The first of
these died at Ashland ; the other, in 1825,
while on her way torWashington. She was
taken sick at Cincintiationd ,her father was
obliged to leavelier behind at Lebanon.—
Nine days after, news of her death reached
him, and the next day brought intelligence
ofthe death ofanother daughter at New Or-
leans. On hearing of this fresh bereave-
ment, Mr. CLAY tainted, and did not leave
his room for many >days. Upon his first
subsequent appearance in the Senate, he al-
luded touchingly to his afflictions ; and some-
time afterwards, during his trial of a cause
in one of the Kentucky Courts, having oc-
casion to use the expression " the vicissi-
tudes of human life. 'in allusion to domes-
tic afflictions, he was overpowered with the
emotion which it excited, and sat down in a
flood of tears. His apology for this uner=
pected emotion drew, with it the ,aympa by
of all present.

At home among his neighbors, as ev -

where else. he fastened upon _himself t e
warmest affection of.all who knew him. A
few days alter his defeat in 1844, he met a
woman who stopped, to salute him and burst
into tears. "Madam," inquired Mr. CLAY,
" pray what is the s matter?" " Sir." said
she in broken accents, " you do not know
me, abut my lather, once your neighbor, al-
ways taught me to revere you. I hale lost
my lather, my husband, and my children,
and have passed-through other painful trials,
but all of these together have not given me
so much sorrow as the. late disappoibtment
ofyour friends." This was a touching ev-
idenceof the regard felt for him by his im-
..

Mr. Can aTreays-showedhimself prompt
to sympathise with persons in disTress,-a n .
ever ready to aid the helpless. lie often
volunteered his legal services to rescue per-
sons from slavery whom he believed tq be
unjustly held, in bondage, and ,made it a rule
never to allow any person to go undefended
on account of poverty. He once found a
poor Irishman namedRussell, who bad been
lynched and terribly beaten by a gang of per-
sons calling themselves Regulators, and, who
had compelled him, on account of Souse of-
fence, toabandon his honse and propratv.—
Mr. CLAYpromptly, interfered on his behalf.
volunteered his services at great personal
risk, and broke up the gang. Many other
instances are recorded of his having, underta-
ken the defence of persons in distress,—wid-
owe and orphans, who hod not the means
to employ- othei counsel.

Mr. CLAY was always frugal in. his per-
sonal habits and family expenses,"amd averse
to contracting debts.. He was never invol-
ved in,any difficulty on his own. account,
but was twice seriously embarrassed in.con-sequence ofresponsibilities assumed for oth-
ers. On the first of theseoccasi( ins he aban-
doned"public life, returned to his profession,.
and soon paid off all these liabilities. The
second time he became Involved, by engage-
ments for; ne of his tons. Being about to
part with Ashland to pay this, debt, be was
surprised by the receipt of a 'Letter enclosing
825,750, from Mr. JOHN TIV.TORD, ro whom
it had been 'sent. ' It is retiorted that Mr.CLAY asked tMr. Timar,,, with emotion,
" Who did this?" To wh'ich Mr. T. replied,
" Sir. IJo not know; it is. sufficient to say
that they are not your en henues."

Mr. easy was as in sgnanimous as he
was brave. He was qi rite as ready to ad-
knowledge afault as to 'resent an insult. In
1816, while he and Mr.. POPE were oppOng
candidates forCongre ea, Mr. CLAY took of-
fence at something which had been said by
some of Mr. POPE'S biends and attacked himin the streets ot.Lnitntoll. The nest mord-
int?, satisfied he I/as wrong, he made an
apology tolthe gentleman, and at , a public
gathering made th same -acknowledgement
to the multitudesdsterared.The elegem.
imity. of the act, and th grace with•which
it was done, awrimended him anewto public
favor.

Mr. CLAIN voice was mieof remaritable
comma, melody and poweit It,. !Ms often
Not rentarkettby spitutora:m the pada

REMOVAL. WATCREO. AND CLOOIO3 •
Thesubscriber would informliisfriends and

thePublicgenerally, that he hais removed his
I

establishment next door to Geis' lintel in Cen-%
tre street, where he offers A splendid assort-

ment of WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELltii and SIL-
VER WARE. Ws stock conshitteinipartcif Gold Pat-
eat:Gold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watclres, Sliver
Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder,English and Quprtier
Watches, GOld Fob, Vest and Neck Chains. Ear
Rings, Itreast-plus, Broaches, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
dallions, Bagley's Gold PinifAnd Pencils in great va-
riety. Spectacles to suit all dyes.(fold Thlmbles,Sll-
ver Ware. Tea-apoons, Table'. Spunim, Desert Spoons
Forks, Silver Portmonals, PoCker-Boolka., Accordeons, 1Violins, Buglea, Cornopions,Tronaboons, Collide,Or
thoelides, Ulariscords, Bass 'Violins, Banjoes, Fifes,
Flutes, and a great many articles too numerousfor in—-sertion. All of-which will he sold at the lowest-OF--see, and all good. will be guaranteed.

Watches and Clockscarefullyrepaired and warran-
ted. !laving considerable etperience in business. hi
Will strive to please sill who favor him with itmir cue'
tom. . '' J. O. REI.LY.

Pottsville, April 4.1. 1832. . 17—tf
_

• REMOVAL;,. REMOVAL!
" TEMPIIB PUEIP.":- The Mahn(si-- ,

Aw the old Win proverb." Time Flies." 4$""' iv apparent to all the world ; and •t- the Import once andconvunlenCeof be- '.' l-
ing enabled to mark the inomema as they fly, having
by &Imam univeraal`custom made it watch a !lemma-ry appendage to the person ofevery body, the under-
signed I. happy to announce to his friends and the
public that he has Juat fitted up an entire netveatkb.
Ilshment. In Thompson's new huildine, on the corner
of CENTRE AND MARKET-atreeta, POTTSVILLE,where he Is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, also, a large assortment of Watches. 1gold and sliver, ((till jewelled) Levers, &c., and 111110a great variety of Clocks of all prices and quality, all
of which will bessold cheaper thin the cheopi•et.

lie hopes, by ittrirt attention to busineap, with mo-:
derate charges,, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretofore received.

JAMES W. lIT.ATON.
4T-tfnet 11.1851

May 100852: 10-1 y
10,000PIECES PAPER Eteridrptcli

AND BORDERS, '

JUST received direct ram the Mannthettiturs inPhiladelphia 'and New York, ranging in prices'from 8 cents to 112 per piece—all of which he will sell..Wholesale and Small at manufacturers price.S.
Gold, Velvet,3ak and Marble Paper, Decorations,Statues, Fire Screens, Mouldinga,Volut

In fact every article used In Papering on band.Paper Hangers, Merchants and others supplied Inquantities to sell again at Manufacturem prices.The subscriber has fitted up a room, expressly forPaper, and his variety is equal to' that fOtind in anyStore In the cItY. We will guarantee _that she peo-ple will find it to their interest in deal with him In,
preference to going to the city. D. DANNAN.

N. D. Paperliancers‘Curnished whewsequired.
Potisville, March 27.1822 13—

PIANO FORTES.
(I C. B. CARTER, No. 171 CHESNUT Street,
V. sixth door above• FIFTH, opposite the StateHouse—Up Stairs. now offers to the public an-entire-ly new assortment of PlANOS,just
received from the most celebrated ma-
kers. and ofsuch Patterns and Finish
as to defy competition. Messre„Nuntis
& Clark'sand James Thompson'e Instruments, which
are bete offered, stand unrivalled in the opinion of
all comprientj edges, as possessing beauty and purl•
ty of tone, never before attained by any maker,

A1.80„ Pianos with ./EOLIAN Attachment.' Church
and Parlor ORGANS, SERAPHINES,and MEI.O.
UEONS,all ofwhich are warranted, and will be;aulii
at the Manufacturers'lowest cash Meet.

All cash orders for Music promptly attended
Second hand Pianos boughtand sold. Pianos tun-

ed and repaired.
P. S.—Theestntordinarysuccess of the Pniustiet.-

Mita Aratiettv or Music, and the perfect satisfaction
it has given. induces the subscriber to,continue it.
Lessons in elinen R. Piano, Harp, Galtar,&e.,m'giv.
en by Artists of the !very highest ability. It needs
but be mentioned, that Sig. Annum Aurat,' and
Mademoiselle HELENS Seesarr.who stand pre-em-
inent among the profession,are connected with the
Institution. and devote their time and talents to the
pupils. O. C. R. CARTER,Principal.

Philadelphia, May 8,1851. 10.1 y
MEM= PIANO FORTES.GROVESTEEN & CO. would ,all the attentl4p:p

thtwe about , pnrchnsing, to their splendid Stock
of 14to 7g octave PIANOS, which they
believe cannotbe excelled by any calm
In the eityreither for tone or flash, orl T -in qualltrof material, or in workman- /
ship. Assn evidence of this. they would state that
at the last fair of the Anierlcan Institute they were
awarded A GOLD MEDALfor the best Piano, being
the 6th successive year in which they hive received
Premiums from the Institute.

For the Southern market we are making with tlon-ble Iron Frames and detached cases. peculiarly adap-
ted to the climate, 491 BROADWAY, New York, (sp
stairs.) , ,NROVESTEEN,

. , WM. TRUSLOWeI,
May 15 1551. 21-3m! j.=

COACH DLIEEI2,B REMONiAIt ::.THE SUBSCRIBER HAyino, prr.
, upone of the lawn Cpaeh Shops

FAINOW.
In the State. In Coal Street.Pottsville.Pc, nett to J. 11. Adapts &Co.'s ScreenFactory, where his facilities for manufacturing allkinds of Carriagesa adLight Waggons cannot be gut.

passed—being a practical Mechanic, and haring anumberof years' experience In thg business, he hopes
to give genenttsatistactlon. /

-

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept onhand. Alan, aernhd-hand Wagons, 4.e.All tepalrs tingly dope , Orders from a distancepromptly attended w. ,

June 5 18Vi
WIRTAII KIRK,.

13-tr

M. NEWNAM'S
(Heatty's Row. Xorwerian street, Pottsville,PeLicaPlumbing Shop.
TJABCONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OP

all olzes of Lead Noe, Sheet Lem!, Block Tin,
Bath Tubs,Shower. Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and SinsleAellngPomp, and Water Closets; also, al,kinds ofBrass Cockolor water and steam, Braes Oil
Cup.. and Globes far Engtries. All kinds of CopperWork and Plumbing done in the neatest manner atthe shortest notice.

N. B. Cash paid for olii Brass and Lind.
Pottavilte, Oct. ZB. • 43-t

SI7LLENDE & PASCAL,HATTERS, "

• •

No. 6, SouthSIXTH strert bagmen Alartet and
Cheinut : ' •

1,410, HAVE c -frrtitrhfrtOA,
beautifni sod /extensive -rumour-t. went of lIATS and CAFsl,7ivtlich
they respectfully invite their frlenda and

the public generally to rah and examine, while visit.
Init"TABCITY OF BROTIIEBLF LOVE." • ,

February 21, ISM B.ly
PAINTED IITINDOW. SHADES,

A Splendid Alsortment.rr 11C Subscriber has Just received a very superior
lot ofpainted Window uhades,embraclng the Mtn*and most fashionable pattems,varying ler price fron'tto .9 per pair, at prices at leapt 2uper cent. cheaperthan they can be purchased, retail, ofthe manualeta-

rem. There are ' several splendid'Parlor Patterns
laming the assortnient. For tale. wholesale and re-tail, at IL BAN NAN'S

Cheap Shade, Paper and Variety Sta .

March SI, 1852. 13--

erRIOUS, BUT NOT AGREEABLE.
have little sympathy,for machinery; the

action of great machines of great power, al.'
ways terrifies me bv its impassibility. -There
nal some above all, employed fcir beating out
metals, which do ao to an alarming extent.
Whatever thesemay happen to seize betweentheir iron teeth, once seized, the thing must
pass throtigh a hole more or less great, to-
wards which all fabricate substances are.
conducted. Of whatever size the thing may
be:when it goes in, let it bia beam of the
greatest thickness. it will come out stretched
intn n knitting-nedle of the greatest fineness.As!for the- machine, it merely turns, that is
its business and its dutycand it matters not,toit the substance may be which it has
to crush-situ draw out. You offer itan iron
bar, the monster. taws it to itself, and de.-yours it. You don't tike your-hand back
quick enough, the machine pinches the end-
of out finger, and all is over. You maycry: eut, but if there he no workman present
with a hatchet to cut your wrist off, after
the finger comes the hand, after the hand
ihrt arm, after the. rm the head; after the
head the body. Shrieks! oaths, prayers, no-
thingwill avail,you : the shortest plan for
your friends or family is to look out for you
on the 'other aide of themachine.' You went
in a man, you come out a wire; tofive min-
utts you have grown two hundred feet; it
is curious, but not agreeable.—Pictures ofTilatels in the South of Jifrac::

THE SEASONS IN ICELAND.
From the 15th or 18th of June.till the

end of the month, there is no night. Thesun disappears for a short time behind the
hills, but twilight and dawn are blended to-
gether. ane the last-rays of evening:have
not faded from the sky before the morning
light breaks forth with renewed brilliancy.
I was in Iceland from the 15th of May till
th29th of July, and although I never wenttoned before eleven o'clock. I did not once
require the light of a candle. In May, as
well as towards the end of July, the twi-
lig it lasted about two hours, but tt was nev-
er dark. Even at the time of my departure
I could see to read till half past eleven.
first it seemedirery strange to go to bed aq
brciad daylight; but I soon got used to it,
anal no sunshine was bright enough to keepawake after eleven o'clock. It often,

lick me as, very ridiculous, however, to go
for an evening stroll. about ten, and find

'sell in the full light ofday, insteadof the
glimmering of the moon and stars. •

°HUHN OF THE POTATO.
.o far as is known, the root is indigenoui

to his country, when it was carried to Eng-i
land, in 1556, by Sir Walter Raleigh, and
_planted in his garden. , Not being sufficient.
ly icrytiainted with the nature of the plant,'
he was near, consigning it to destruction in
consequencelof finding the potato .apple, ocfrdit of the ,plant, bitter and unpalatable,
and it was in digging them up that the edit'bla potato wasdiscovered. The plant throverapidlyinAlic British Isleir, but especially inIreland. Theriiiirtralluded .J.Cdtohakspesire,as being common in the reign of Quectr-Elir
ra bath, was 'the convolvtaus battte. of whichBdrnett sayi : "Not only were its tender

BtPots. and young leaves .and shoots, eaten as
-herbs, but they were'eandied, and madeinto various' sweat•meeti."

•

p"A GOOl/11 SENTIMENT.—The follow- • • ;
g exquisite mortmto itqrom Longfellow's --; ;
~w poem, .“ The Golden Legend :" "---;

here arc two angels that attend unseen leh one of us, and in great books recant .t .

lr good and evil deeds. He who writes down • •;
I e good ones,afterevery action, closet
'4, volume and eFeends with it to God; .
' e other keeps' his dreadful day-book open - •,

I eunxr, that we may repent; which doing
' e'record ofthe action fades away,
d leaves a line of white across the page." ..

..

=

- PRtTrY.
marvel Woman should -litre flowers,

5,40
much offinciful similitude 6z:her oval hictory; like hci,elf, re
th suelt.sWeet interes t, ell the, edging
t call% their beauty andtheiptvieetness forth,

alike her..too, dying, bej*ith neglect.
.

.
~

'''' WIIMPINg,p-: AVES.--zscommunicat-
persons , were formq, restored to the

urch, acciariling to the old Ram* Roman-
, by --the ceremony of whipping theireyes. When it was resolved the dead par-
should be restored to the communion of

, • •

pats, it was ordered that the body should
t be disetnombed. but that the "graves
111 be whipped, and while the priest whips
grove, he shall bay, 'By the authority

hich I hay° received A free thee from the
d of excommunication, and restore theethe communion of the faithful."

,p, WirtsiYOU call iiin a female and dad
. with her sleeves rolled up, at the wash

b, and she does not, blush or apologize=
tike her Ourwife as soon as possible. She
ill be worth her weight in gold. _

Ptrarass IS theede and pointofChar-
ter ; it is the superscription of the litter of
lent. Character without it is blunt and 1

QC

talito 1
Alle

; genius without4tis bullion, sglsudid
uusirculated. ;

of the Senate chamber, that his- ordinarytones in co&,ersing at his desk.-could beteird-isttore-diitinctly than the' voices of oth.
er Senators who-might liessiesalsin stime. He had the most perfeo•cornmand---ofthis wonderful organ, and used' it with pow-erful effect. His manner in speaking was•marvellously graceful—full of action andenergy, yerneVer for an instant' failing indignity, and admirably adapted to the speeialtopic or mood of the moment. Many per-
sons are still living in Kentucky who heardhis earliest popular harangues in that State,
when he was merely a stripling—and ac-
cording to their testimony, these efferts were
marked by thesame features which distin-
guished his'smaterer exertioni. His argu-
ments and appeals before Juriesin criminal
cases, were long remembered' as wonderful
specimens of forsenic eloquence. •

That remarkable self-possession for which
Mr. CLAY because so distinguished, was the
result of .habit. At his first effort at speak-
lag, in a debating society, he lacked it so Imuch that he addressed the audience thue—Gentlemen of the Jury :" and he was so
disconcerted that. lie repented this once or
twice before he could get started aright.

No man, ptobably, ever lit\tl more of 'that
quick penetration of intellect which enabled
him instantly to seize the strong points of a
case, time Mr. CLAY. It is related of himthat he was once engaged as counsel in a
civil haw case of great importance in the
Fayette Circuit. At the opening of the trial
heWas absent, and the case was left in the
hands of his associate. Two days were oc-

cupied, after the evidence was closed, in the'discussion of points of law which were to •
,govero 'the court in charging the Jury. lip-
on this his colleague was toiled, and the case
was about to be submitted, when Mr. CLAYappeared,—askedaleiv minutes indulgence, ,
—consulted a little with his colleague. and
then submitted a statement which completely
satisfied the Court, and,"in less than halt an
hour, the case was decided in his favor.Sits4lar anecdotes, illustrating this feature of
his intellectualcharacter, abound throughout
his life. His power over a Jury was even
more remarkable.and instances were frequent
where he Secured' the acquittal of persons
charged with murder, against the clearest
evidence, simply through his resistless ap-
peals to the sympathies of the Jury. It is,
stated, that no person put in peril of- his life
through the criminal code, was ever defend 1,
ed by Mr. CLAY without being 'saved. In.'
one case—a man named WILLIS, accused of
a peculiarly atrocious murder—Mr. CLAY
succeeded in aividing the Jury. Upon the se-
cond trial,Mr. CLAY startled the audience by
claiming a verdict on the sole ground that
no man can be put in peril of his life•.ltwice
for the same offence. The Court interposed
and forbade the use of that argument,
whereupon Mr. CLAY. took his papers and
left the room, declaring that he'coultrnot g,O
on ',under such ruling. Finding ihe'whole
responsibility thus thrown upon him, the
judgesent for him and invited his return.—
Mr: CLAY came hack, pressed that point, and
secured an immediate acquittal ou that
ground alone. Mr. CLAY, as prosecuting
attorney. once secured thesconviction of a
slave for murder, in a case where it he had
'been tree, it would have only been man-
slaiightkr, Hiwas so affected

"in
theresult

that he resigned his commission in disgust. l
But we'could fill column after columnwith such anecdotes, but our limits compel

us to stop. They all tend to illustrate the
traits iu the character of Mr CLAY, which
were conspicuous throughout his life. We
can -linty allude to one other incident, which
we believe has never before appeared" in
print•

It has often been remarked that there
were several marked endcorrespondingtraits
of personal chthather between Gen. lAsxsois
and Mr. CLAY. 'They ,were brave men,
both, and when bitter enmitiesraged between
thefts, neither doubted . the courage of-the
other to bring.' them to a persouaf-tisue.—
The last time they were in the Sidle -city to-
gether, it wee not withtiut diffictilty on the
part of their friends, that a hostile corres-
pondence was prevented. It was at Nash-
ville, Tennessee, in 1840. Mr. CLAY had
addressed a Whig mass meeting of fifteen
or twenty thousand people, and in thecourse
of his remarks, alluded to one of President
JAcksost's high appointmentssos from the
list of known. Government defaulters. and
the first example of such demoralization in
the National Administration of the country.
The old General heard of this at the Hermi-

, ;age, and posted to. town with an angrynewspaper card, in reply . to the .reported
speech. Mr.-CLAvs, on hearing_ this missile
read, fire&up; as though-in -the prime•of
early- manhood, and instantly, recalling the
past controversies between them;concluded
at once to treat it as a gauntlet. The ex-
pression of Iris piercing eye, as be turned to
his friends to. bear him out to a personal
meeting, will never be forgotten by those
who witnessed the scene. But, of course,
extreme measures were not suffered to be
thought of by his friends, for a moment.—

•Neither thecharacter of the controversy, nor
the age of the ex-President, to say nothing
of hisown—though neither party ever saw
the day when they would have plead this in
bar—authorized such prOceedidg,s. The ex•
citement happily pas.seif off with a newspa-
per rejoinder. Five years afterwards, Gen.
JACKSON was numbered With the dead ; and
now CLAY, too, is gone.

AMERICAN GENERALS
Washington was a surveyor, and in after

life a larmer—.. Expressive silence ! muse
his praise."

Knox was a bookbinder and stationer.
Morgan (he. of the Cowpens,) was a dro-

ver. Tarleton got from him a sound lecture
on that subject.

Greene was a blacksmith, and with all, a
Quaker, albeit through all his Southern cam-
paigns,and particularly at theEutaw Springs,
he put off the ;outward man.

Arnold—(l ask pardon for naming him in
such company)— was a grocer and provision
store-keeper in New Haven. where his sign
is still to be seen, the same that decorated
his shop before the Revolution.

Gates, who openedBurgovne's eyes to the
fact that he could not march through the
United States with five thousand' men, was
a regular-built soldier, but after theRevolu-
tion. a farmer, .

Warren, t4e martyr of Bunker Hill, was
a physician, and hesitated not to exhibit to
his countrymen a splendid "example of the
manner inwhich Amer;Can physicians should
practice when called upon by their country.

Marion, the_" swamp fox of the South,
was a cow-boy.

Sumpter, the. " fighting cock ''' of South
Carolina, was a shepherd's boy.

13:7TATTENTNG YOrSO LAMES IN TUNIS.-
A gulcafter she is betrothed, is coppedup in a
small room,with shackles of cold and si Ives u p-
onher ankles and wrists. i If she is tobe mar-
ried to a man who has discharged, despatch.
ed, or lost a former wife, the shackleswhich
theformer wife wore areput upon the bride's
limbs, and she is fed till their are filled up to
the proper thickness. The rood used for this
custom, worthy of barharians. is n seed
drough, which is ofan eTtraordiriary fatten-,
ing quality. 'With this seed, and their un-
tigpal dish, cuscusoo, the bride is literally
crammed and matay actually die under the
spPon.—Col. Keating's Travels in Europe
and Asia• -V

•

ea-BAD Booss are like ardent spirits; they
furnish neither aliment or medicine—they
are poison. Both intoxicate—one the mind,
the other the body; the l thirist for each in-
creases.by being fed, and is never satisfied ;

both. rum—one the intellect andthecaher the
healthand together, the soul. -The makers
and venders of each are equally guilty, and
equally corrupters of the community ; and
the safeguard ,against eaCh' is the same-to-
tal abstinence from all that intoxicateswind
ox body.—S..". Ad.
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